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The cadianThe Non who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. The man who succeeds 

without trying, foils.
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Proprietor*,

(Tne editor of Pu 
keown as a poet of 
lowing will prove.)
Now with the full year Memory holds her tryst,.

Heavy with such s tele of bitter lass 
As never Berth he* suffered since the Christ 

Hung fores on the Cross.

If God, O KsIseiTinekes the vision plain;
Give* yon on some lone Calvary to see 

The Men of Sorrows Who endured the pain 
And died to set us free—

nch, Sir Owen Henman. Is 
escellent quality as the fot-

(Prom the Busy K*«t )
l)»e of the greatest problems, per. 
y>8,,witb which the retell merchant 
Is to contend is the system of giving 
•ditto the consumer. This problem 
#m* especially large here in the 
iritims Provinces, wbeie roeoy in- 
latries and mercantile houses are eb- 
•|ut*rly crippled by thic moat Ini
tiions practice. In every commnnl- 
t tlieys is a percentage ol the people 

be rated es -no good.’ Debts

•ItDAViaoN mmom..
moun/iLLM. m. e.

Subscription pries is 91.00 s year in 
tdvanoe. If **nt to the United State*, 
$1.50.

Nowey communications from all part* 
of the county, or article* upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially •elicited. 

ÀDfiBTïMMe Rath. 
per square (8 inches) for first in- 
86 cent* for each subsequent in-

I
Shows How to Make 

Better Farm Improvem
I WH will be lent (i yea free ofohargt. 
U yon intend making any kind of 

mente—you need 
tells how to build

1cuts.
-

Superlative Quality
Effete

How will you face ban 
That figure slsrk

cath Ita crown of thorn 
a«aln*t the smoking skk'. 

rm* outstretched, the sacred head forlorn, 
And thaw reproachful eyes?

farm91.00

Jthis

.

Thià means an increased burden on 
the ‘good! customer who, by reason 
of the additional price asked by the 
merchant, must pay for the delinquent

Very lew firms sr* able to operate 
without the assistance of the banks. 
This is largely due to the excessive 
amount of book debts whi :k they car. 
ry from year to year. With the finan
cial institutions tightening the string* 
of their money bags the merchant 
finds it increasingly difficult to realize 
upon ol* bwk debts. Moreover, he 
pay* oat a large sum of money an. 
nually in Interest and discount, which 
is a direct drain upon the vitality of 
the business. Kvery retailer and 
wholesaler realises that il he had the 
money which la tied up in stow or 
had debts he could brsnch out into 
new litiss, give his customers a Mr 
better service, and, more than that,he 
could Mil his waits at a greatlv re
duced price, because he would have 
the wherewithal to purchase cheaper.

And from this at indpoint of the 
consumer the present system Is wrong. 
There is apparently no limit to pur
chasing power if the buyer has the 
'nerve' to sen lot the credit

insertion, two and a half oentè per 
lor MMib subsequent insertion.

more thoa°75,000 Who livêthstmeo rosy die?
on toll

Mr» bnw't . copy of (hi. vtiutil. 
book, send the son poo now.;
rtmvfls Cemeri Company Limited,

HsooM BoAdhss - MONTREAL.
A

ihrsO I Am the Newspaper, guaranteeCopy tor new adv-.rtieements will be 
received up to Thu* xUy noon. Copy for 
changes in oontrer., advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednesday noon.

PORT 1C SUMMARY OP WHAT THB NRWi- 
PAPKR RBPRBSKNTS.

TX7HEN KING COLE TEA first issued its 
V V protective guarantee to the purchaser, three 

years ago, offering to refund the whole of 
the purchase money for any package of KING 
COLE returned, there was a very good reason 
for this radical departure from usual sales methods. 
We greatly desired a very general trial of KING COLE TEA. 
Our faith in its quality was unbounded, for we knew the con
stant care given to its preparation, but we realized the possible 
doubt the public might have of a TEA then comparatively 
new, and so we decided to assume the risk of every trial, and 
pay back the full purchase price of every package of KING 
COLE that failed to please., No stronger surety of our good 
faith could be offered, and we felt confident because o7 the 
quality of KING COLE TEA that practically every trial 
would bring us a permanent customer.
Thing* have turned out just as we'expected. Not one pack
age has been returned. We have never had a request (or 
"Money Back”—we have never heard of a complaint of “King 
Cole" quality, while ''King Cole" sales have been growing 
itcadily larger year by year. , ,
Only exceptional quality could have made such a record, and 
to-day with more confidence than ever, we invite you to give 
this tea a test.
The "Money Back” offer is still open; every packag 
on that understanding. What better assurance of T 
could you have, and what better encouragement to buy your 
first package of KING COLE TEA?

(Jooapb Plan In Chicago Tribune.)

Born of the deep, daily need of the 
Nation—I am the Voice ol Now—In- 
carnnie spirit ol the Times—Monarch 
of things that are—my "cold type'' 
burns with the fire-blood of human

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not specified will be oon- 

for until otherwisemraed^aud charged

This paper is mailed regularly to eub- 
ovtiberw until a definite order to dieoon- 
•JiiOe la received and all arrears are paid 
i-i full.

Sentn

*m fed by arteries of win 
that girdle the earth. I drink from 
the cup of every living joy ahd sor
row. I sleep not—rest not. I know 
not night nor day,nor season. 1 know 
no death, yet 1 am bom again with 
•very morn—with every noon—with 
every twilight. I leap into fresh be- 
ing with every new world's event. 
Thoae who created me cease to be— 
the brains and heart'* blood that 
nourish me go the way of human die 
solution, Yet I live on—and on, 1 
am majestic in my strength- Sub
lime in my power-Terrible la m> 
Voteotlelitle*—yet as democratic et 
the ragged boy who sells me for e 
penny. 1 am the consort of Ktoge- 
thc partner of cap tel-the biother ol 
toil. The Inspiration of the hopele*» 
—the light arm ol the needy—tb* 
champion of the oppressed—the con. 
aciencs ol the criminal, I ora the cpi 
tome of the woild's Comedy and 
Tragedy. My responsibility is In*, 
oils. I apeak, and tne world stop» 
to llaten. I aay the word, and battle 
fiâmes the hoileon, 1 council peace 
and the war lord* obey, I am mon 
powerful than any group. I sm dy. 
nsmic lore* of Public Opinion. Right.

Free

AJob Printing la executed at this office 
u die latest style* and at moderate prioee.

All postmasters and newa agente are 
Authorised agents of th# Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving eiflfworiptlon*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ofhoe of publication.
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Herein Mg, Montreal.
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TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W, M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omiia Hours:
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.30 to 8,00 p. in.

fgpQlo— oa Saturday at 19 o'clock ^B1
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Csa Do With
ifreeft Vkmorate."2» I\ A- a-.,-,rN.

* sr,—..........
* iFOOT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omun Hour*, 8,00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are mads up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor does at 6.06 
a. w.

Express west close at 9.361. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville does at 0.40 p. raf.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Orawlsy, Poet Master.
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Mir.
chants arc too pione to 'take a chance' 
with the consumer, and hence the

Building Repairs. consumer hood finds hlmavlf in all 
aorta ef difficulties. By the continued 
naa ol the credit system a man Is apt, 
and in many, many cases, actually 
does, live tar beyond his income. He 
•ends to the store and buys ‘on tick ' 
what he requires. He it charged the 
top notch price lor the article, and 
keeps no record of hie purchase. He 
doee'not realize tl at by paying the

MXilwwi-ii».- wan,
over, the consumer un.Ier pr sent 
methods i* limited in the ►election 6l 
bis goods. He feels th it lie must sc- 
oepi the articles ofierrd bee .u«e there 
la a large debt balance on the book* 
age*ust him.

But what la the solution? Now it 
is possible to work on practically n 
cash bants. The Maritime Provinces 
are away behind the Mmes in this re- 
•pact. In many places Merchants'
Associations have teen formed lor the 
protection ol their joint interests, but 
the aim* of the associations have been 
fleet rated because the members failed 
to h"'d together, and set upon a con
certed policy. They fear sales will 
decrease. It la possible sales would 
decrease for a time, because if every 
mad were compelled to pay cash for 
hie purchases he would not buy so 
heavily. But the merchant would not 
•aller because whet he would lack In 
eels* he would make up by minimiz
ed Use. The merchant would be able 
to give the buyer a better deal and lo- 
oldentally make hie own business 
more pleasant and profitable,

The ca*h system has been tried in 
many plaças and has been lonnd to be 
ABCceseltil where the merchants held 
together. What ia needed la the de- 
termination to wied up accounts and 
piece business on a sound footing.
The adoption ol such methods would 
revolutionize things In these provinc
es; it would give our mercantile and 
industrial Institutions a greater imps, 
tun to extend business and would pre. 
vent many people from being harden
ed with the Incubue of debt which 
haege like a millstone about tbelr 
pecks. The adoption of the cash eye. 
teitt or ita equivalent would place the it m 
Imaleeae Interests ol Maritime Canada, 
in a position to take advantage of the 100,6 e 06 

greet industrial awakening which la 
sure to follow upor. the conclusion ol

e is sold 
ca value

JWe manufacture and keep in Htock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
“ashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould-

OHUROHMB.

-- Sendees: Sunday 
Public Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p.

Baptist Church

G.L BARBOUR CO.
jfar/ .80. living. I an the Backbone of Com- 

raeics. The Trial Blaztr of P|oepcri 
ty. I am the teacher of tNifrlotiem. 1 
am the bands of the Clock ol Time-- 
clarion voice ol Civilisation. 1 an 
the Newspaper.

I >Ij. H. hicks & SONS
p. m. Th. HlwioD Bond row» on th.
•wood and fourth ThunuUj. of eoh 
month .t 3.46 p. m. AU —u fno. A 
cordUl w.lcum. Is extendi to .11.

I

furniture and Builders’ Materials 
Factory and Warerooms, - BRIDGETOWN, N. s-

Booker T. Washington. Melba Gives Residence for 
Wounded Soldier*.

Mme. Melba ha# given het hand, 
nome apartment, 90 Avenue Henri 
Martin, Paris, the lent of which la 
96000 a year, lor use aa a hospital lor 
the wounded soldier* of the Alllee, It 
has a root garden and a solarium and 
will be equipped with 100 bed*.

Mme. Melba ha* denied herse'f 
everything since the beginning of 
the war. Her clothra present now a 
worn appearance, but the rrfuaea to 
buy new onee. •

She has been one ol the heavy auf. 
ferera from tht war, At it* begin, 
ning she had ao living male relative*. 
All have been killed except her 
brother-in-law, Mme, Melba wears 
the British ensign, *frt in diamonds 
and rubles, which King George gave 
to her. She ha* raised approximate
ly 8200,000 lor war sufferer*.

Personal Appearance.Canada and the Mar.
Boston Transcript:—The position 

ol Canada ia not different from that 01 
New Unglaod in the Civil War. It 
paya Ita heavy tribute ol blood and 
sorrow. The noblest and most hope 
ful youth of the country has been 
drawn upon. The etoriee with which 
we are familiar in the llteiature of out 
Civil War—the search lor the wound- 
nd boy in the hospitals; the long aoi- 
pease ending In heartbieak; the sac
rifiée of several eons in the same fam
ily; the mainstay and brilliant hope 
ol the inture gone—these are the sad 
commonplaces of the day. But In a 
material sense tbs Dominion will be

Bund*,till •■«., .nd ti T p.m. Bund.,

KARAKULE SHfeEP 
ARE .MONEY MAKERS

S-iuSsiSAi PPR the investor.
bath at U a. m. -md 7 p. m. Habboth 
dchool at 10o'clock, a. m. Prayer Moot- 
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-45. All 
the seat* are frseawl étranger* welcomed 
stall ths services. At Greenwich, prseoh- 
ing at 8 p. m. on ths Babbath,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Pabish Ohuboh. or Hobto*.

Orel Harts wrote in one of hie 
stories that yon couldn’t judge any
thing by the appearance ol hie char 
actera. The biggest scamp had a Rap. 
heel luce, the bravest man in camp 
was the smallest, the surest shot had 
hut three fingers and .he beat dressed 
was the worat gambler in the state.

The same rule often works out in 
real life. No one wrote more dry 
philosophical books than linglaod'a 
prize philosopher, but one day while 
III, and without consulting any works 
of rcfeAnce, he dictated a volume ol 
joke* which are atlll the beat collec
tion to be found in London.

HORN IN ai.AVKRY-ROSK TO Ilk MOST IN.
VLUKNTIAL LKAIIKR OF HI» RACK.

Boolet-r T. Washington, who died 
the other day, wee a negro born In 
slavery shortly before the Civil War. 
By native ability he had risen to be 
the mont influential leader of his race 
in the United States, He eeema wise
ly to have resolved that, for the pie*- 
ent at least, the negroes ought not to 
strive for social and political equality, 
but to *aek industrial efficiency, by 
which their condition of life and mor
ale would be raised. He was aided by 
powerful men of the white race, who 
were feuilul of the consequences to 
the State of a lower race growing fmt 
in numhera and remaining uncivilly, 
ed. He acquired unusual ability of 
public speaking, and It ia probable 
that hie simple and perauawlVe orato
ry wiot Influential, not only to moder
ate race conflict, but to persuade the 
white*, a* they now seem to be per. 
■uededed, that it la better with the 
negro to use moral and Industrial ed
ucation than brutal repreielon. The 
Tuekegce Institute, which he built 
up, baa become the model of many 
others in the south.

It Is not likely, however, that in
dustrial efficiency will solve the ne. 
gro problem. It it succeeds and tbe 
negro acquiree property and comfort, 
Im will seek a higher education. Then 

possible to persuade 
political and perhaps 

y. He cannot be always 
tbe polling booth.—To-

Karakulc Sheep—the moat talkcd-of investment in Nova 
Scotia—the butines» that pays cash dividends—the industry 
with its future all before it.

You have an opportunity now to aenociate yourself with 
one of the largest Karakulc farms in Canada right at your 
door—and managed by capable men,

The ranch of

Evangeline Karakule-Arabi 
Sheep and Fur Co., Ltd.

is located on Oaapereau mountain, about four miles from 
here, and consists of 8oo acres. It has abundant pasturage 
and the situation is ideal.

When Stephen Ciana wrote bis Red 
Badge of Courage' old aoldlera 
thought the author must have gone 
through the war. Just out of college 
Crane had acaecely ever heard * gun 
fired, and he wa* not born until years 
after Appomattox.

A 22o pound bully wa* making 
trouble in a Philadelphia street rail- 
way car when a email, pleasant faceu 
youth remonstrated, Kveryune ex. 
peeled to see the giant literally crush 
the young man who had Interfered. 
Aa they stepped oft the car the bully 
wee knocked senaeleaa by a blow of 
the other's fiat —the fist of Billy Ro. 
cap than champion amateur light
weight boxet ol America.

I heard Bob Burdette, the funny 
man, tall how the soldier'• laughed at 
a young lap of a cavalry officer until 
they saw him just once lead a charge. 
Then they knew it was Oeurrsl Cue- 

they laughed
you cannot always tell wh 
nan'* head or hie fiat by hie

1
stimulated by the war. Aa New Rog. 
land entered the Civil War provincial; 
It cams out of It national. Ita citiesESS®

10 a. m,; Super* 
Bible Çhae, the

seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. V. Duo*, fUstov.

St. Frawois
J. MoOallion,
fourth Sunday of each month.

grew, and, In spite of the passing 
blow to tbe cotton pillla, Ita manufac- 
lures developed. Canada has lent val- 
uable support to tbe Umpire, so that 
Ita name la biassed In England aa it 
has never bean before; and at tbe 
same time it baa learned Ita own 
■Length. It will come out of the' war 
much greater than It went in.

■ i

Eczema and Sore Eyee.
•Mydaughter wuffnred from lull*mod 

uyoluN «ml eweiii* on her head,1 write* 
Mr. H. W. L«*r. Port PUiifurd, Ntld. 
'Tlio child w*w in « lwl Ntnto and suffered 
greatly- Thu doctor failed to help her, 
and on recommendation of a friend, 1 
ivwd Dr. Chase’* Ointment, which mad<« 
a complote cure. With a grateful heart I 
writo you till* letter.'

and

Beard of Dlreotorei
H. K. MicDon.M, M. D„ Frnidcnt, Halifax, N. S. 
A. B. McMahon, Vlce-PrciUent, Ayk.ford, N. S. 
F, H, Cru», Mamging Director, Grind Pre, H. S.. 
L. O. Fuller, M, D. Sh 

Rokoc, K. C„
H.hhiM, M. D„

Rev. J. D, Spidell, Kentville, N. S.
Authorixed Cepltil 
Prcoent Imuc ■
Shim

1Wolf ville Druggift, Pleases 
Customers,

(Oetholio)—Rev. Fr. H. 
P. P.—Mate lia. ro. the

tng Directo., egg 
hclburne, N. 8. 
Kentvtllc, N. 8.
, Bridgewater, N, 8.

A, V. Rand, reports customers 
greatly pleased with tbe QUICK ac 
Ion of simple buckthorn bark.glycer. 
ne, *tc , aa mlxfd in Adler-t ka. This 

simple remedy drains the old foul 
matter from the bowel* eo THOR. 
OUOH that ONE SPOONFUL re
lieves almost ANY CASK of oonetl. 
pat Ion, sour or gassy stomach. It ia 
so powerful that it la need successful
ly in appendicitis. Adler-i.ks never 
gripes end tbe INSTAN’l action la 
surprising.

W. E. 
W. N.

I wish I could get my ilfe to come 
bdme, but she'll stick and stick till 
the last dunce la over,'

‘I'll tell yoy how to do it.'
•How?'
■Just dance three times in euccee- 

*l»n with the pretty young girl in the 
bright red dreaa, and she'll take you 
home in a burry.'

'Ilia marriage waa moat unexpected, 
I believe?'

'Rather, especially to him!'

U53 l'o.
niiunci

MABONIO. • Sias.oco 
■ .84,000 

$ao each
The head office of the company ia at Keotville. W. B. 

Foster, B. A., Kentville, NvÂ, is secretary end tressurcr.

Buy •heiiree Now I

kept out of 
route We-kly Sun,Bf. UaoHoa’a Lonoa, A. F. â A. M., 

meets at their Hall on tbe third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. K. Basas, Beerstory.

no more.•t -,
So hat iaA Weak Chested Boy.

vioua work.
pre-

'My l>oy, Frank, seemed 4v«wk-ohv*ted 
and took * very sovoru cold,' writ#* Mrs, 
D. HtvvmiN, Ninga, Man. ‘Th* many 
mwdlclno* uwod did not «com to bensft 
him, until we tried Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
LIiumkhI mil Turpentine and found it to 
exactly what wa* wanted to cure him. 
No treatment I» »o thorough and olfac
tive *n * cure for croup and Uronclilti*.

Queer Fact,.
A match a head, but no face.
A watafe tfca a face, but no head,

has a mouth but no tongue, 
brelle baa riba, but uo trunk, 
has a trunk, but no riba.

A dock has hands, bat no arms, 
a has arms, but no hands, 
iter baa a comb, but no hair, 
lit ha* hair, but no comb.
, Isn't it?

Brlg.-Gen, John Hughes has been 
appointed Inspector-General of West 
ern Canada,

The Porridge Habit.
The time to get into thb business i» NOW—while Ita 

future is all before It—and give yourself a chance to share 
in the money that Karakulesheep are making in Canada.

Royal Hotel, Wolfvllle, N. 8. . Wolftilto* N. 8.

Now that foodstuff» are eo dear, 
Scotsmen, or rather, those that have 
neglected It, are coming beck to por- 
ridge. Porridge la a food that con
tains in itself all tbe constituents 
necessary to maintain life. It is also A 
a food of which you never tire. You A 
will tire of ham and eggs, fish, cheese 
or any other food If taken dally, but 
you can take porridge for 365 days In 
the year, and go on doing it indefin- 
ately. It la. true that there sre some 
mlegnided individuals who do with- 
•ut porridge,on Sunday morning and M 
take what we «ai l irt'Scotland 'a long |lt 
lie and a tea bfaakfaat' that ia, a 
feet without porridge. This Is foolish fti 
ae one lose» s« chance* of taking por- ot 
rlbga but there la a alight compensa- 
tien; you come back to vow porridge 

I on Monday with greater seat than 
I ever. To he aucceeslul the porridge 
! habit most be begun early.

1 Mtnard'e Liniment Cams Garget in 
1 Co fa.

A liver 
Anuml 
A tine!

I

ES If you can make good bread from 
some flours, you can make better 
bread from

I'h
Two peevish old Uainea were sent 

over to inapect a Red Cross hospital 
In France. They came back and re. 
ported that ■'black cat waa kept aa a 
pet In the institution. The heed ol 
the hospital waa written to about it, 
and replied:

"The black cat is tbe Tommies' 
mascot, and they are fond of her—a 
lot fonder than they were ot the two 
old cat* you went out here to inapect 
ua,"—Tit.Bits,

For ball an hour they lingered over 
tb#ir good-bye,'but at last Robert rose 
to go, forte meant it tbia time.

soon, Bobble, dear?" elgbed 
, "Couldn't you stay just a

iuat go, darllnjt, though I would 
an years of my life te stay an- 
low with you." 
t~bet why, d#»s?"ebe begged, 
have you to go eo early to-

cause, dearest." he mwmured 
Out resolutely, "it is onr union 
ig to night, and If I don’t go 
shill be fined ten cents."

USONS
—mobile Service

WOLFVILLB. N. 3.

PURITy FLOURLivery ana auioi

and more loaves to the 
barrel too. Buy it and 
see for yourself.

m
r ror a drive through the 
i Lend.

B. HUTCHINSO

In not e few instances during the 
present war have the Allies been aid- 
ed, en both land end sea, by the birds, 
British aallora bave found guile of 
considerable service, tbelr presence 
over tbe water often helping them to 
eight tbe periscopes ot submarine*.
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